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FET13RUARY 11 (calendar day, FFBRUARY 14), 1929.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. DALE, from the Committee on Commerce, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 56301

The Committee on Commerce, to whom was referred the bill
(S. 5630) authorizing the State highway commission, Commonwealth
of Kentucky, to construct, maintain, and operate a' bridge across the
Ohio River at or near Carrollton, Ky., having considered the same,
report favorably thereon and recommend that the bill do pass without
amendment.
The bill has the approval of the War Department as will appear

by the annexed communications,

WAR DEPARTMENT, February 4, 1929.
Respectfully returned to the chairman Committee on Commerce, United

States Senate.
So far as interests committed to this department are concerned, I know of no

objection to the favorable consideration of the accompanying bill (S. 5630,
70th Cong., 2d sess.), authorizing the State highway commission, Commonwealth
of Kentucky, to construct a bridge across the Ohio River at or near Carrollton, Ky.

C. B. ROBBINS,
Acting Secretary of War.

DEPARTMENT OF A01WCULTURE,
Washington, D. --C., February 5, 1929.

HIon. W. L. JONES,
Chairman Committee on Comme'ce,

United States Senate.
I)EAR SENATOR: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of January 31, frans-

mitting a copy of a bill (S. 5630) with the request that the committee be fur-
nished with such suggestions touching its merits and the propriety of its passage
as the department might deem appropriate.

This bill would authorize the St1te Highway Commission of Kentucky to con-
struct, maintain, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the Ohio
River, between a point at or near Carrollton, Ky., and a point opposite-in, the



2 BIDIIGE OH10 RIVER AT CAI1RO LLTONj KY.

Sitalte of Oio. 'T'lh locltIoiondicilted for thle propose(l bridge is a coninecting
link iICrOSS the OliO lii v\er l)eiwvcil routes oil Ul s1y`(teiol Fed(i'al-lildt highways
approved for tOh Stat (s of i(ttlekii ndy(iOio. I'lle bill NV^tIld n11thl)oti' toll
to )e charged for the llse of the bilge, the rates of toll to be so adiJustled as to
provide a fuld sufijic.ie!l to pay the anilmlal moliinteniunllco, repair, andi oeraftionl
costs: and(l crte at sinking fund suffihieont to aimortize tIhc cosi, of the br!dgl4L( and its
appl)uoelles witfliil at period of not to ecxcco( 20 years from tile (lalte of its coln-
pletion. After at sin king fuind slificieint for such aninortizaltion shill have l)eell
prOVild(l, tle l)ridge oOUI(Id thereafter 1)h MalhlintIlalied ail(le)di'ano tt(l free of tolls,
or tle rates of toll so adjusted avs to provide at fulld sufficient olyl\ for mlleetilg OIwr
an iilil Imaillft(enan11ce, repair, and(l operatlon cost's.

It Is believed that 20 'yiiars 1La longer pIIcrio than should be nucessairy for tile
bridlge to h)e o)eratc(id as it toll bridge, )lblt at tihe sale tuille if tChe l)alns ire, to
issue bonds withl which to blild the bridge it will hlp11) tile sale of the bonds if
110 limit is p)rescribedi for thli period during which tolls May be collected, other
thall to provide that. after thle p)roceedls of tlho tolls i)roduce i fund suflficient to
amortize thle cost of thieo bridge, in addition to ineeting the arinlual maintenance,
repair, aind(I ol)eration costs (lUring sch l)erio(d, tile bridge shall thereafter 1)0
free. It, Is tilhe \iew\t of the (lelartment tChat n1o tolls should hbe collected, llot, eVOll
for ulainiltelitllee, repair, andi OperittioIn costs, after tile l)rilge shall have amortied
its original cost frolmi tile proceeds of tile tolls. 'Tlhe (lepartimlent, therefore,
woutld suggest tliat seetioll 2, page 2, of the bill be amendedi l)y striking out a1l
after the word "charges," line 10, dIownl to and( ilcludling the. word "''thereof,'
line I1; and also l)y striking out all nfter tle words "'free of tolls," line 14, down
to and including the word ''numangement," lit'b, 18.

If tile bill is aldeliledi ill lille withl tihe al)o(Ve suggestions, the department
would recomlImndldI favorable action thlereon.

Sinmcerely,
C. F. MARVIN, Acting 'Sccrctary.
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